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2nd district Tyrrell, Washington, Martin,
v Dare, Beaufort and Hyde, John B. Res-pes- s,

H. E. Stilley, Republicans. ? v ,. ;
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Secure Circular and Samples, free.
30 4 w H. S. Spknckr, lirattleboro, Vt.
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D. Holloman, Republican. v

4th district Halifax, Henry Eppes, Repu-
blican;
5th district Edgecombe, Alex. McCabe,

...Stanly .... ..... '.
Stokes J G II Mitchell, con.
Surry Harrison h, con.
Mwnin .

mw uuwvi tknA a uwuij suf turn
unless they renew, after receiving two , T , , CO
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Address '
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weeks. The young couple were comforta-abl- y

settled in the village of Boon Hill, and
nothing occurred in their household gener-
ally known as family disturbances. Tbe
young bride was ' esteemed and visited by
all the ladies of the town, and no one sus-
pected that she could even entertain the
idea of eelf-destructio- q. It is true, how-
ever, that on seera occasions, when alone
with her husband of while riding out with
him, she exhibited melancholy symptoms.
Thus on one occasion sbo desired ito know
how many apples one could eat to produce

be discontinued. .' 30 4w,339
247
158:
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.Charlotte, Mich.
Uv.184

1.019

' i 5Transylvania
Tyrrell E Ransom, rep. :?? - - f

i? Union m.- -

Wake Richard C Badger, Jno C Gorman,
Stewart Ellison. Robt S Perry, reps.

Alexander, .

Alleghany,
Anson,
Ashe, "

377
1,052 1,1916BZ

Republican- . " , h t ; --

8th district Pitt, J. McCotter, Republican.
7th district-r-Wilso- n, Nash, and Franklin,
: J Wm. , K., Davis, Jno. W. Dunham, Oon--
;. servatives. j, "f ,s ., ..... , , -

8th district Craven, A. S. Seymour, Re--
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683

Large profits. f w r r
Zsi HAASIS fc" LU BR EC I IT.693-- Sianother occasion a pistol tired accidently

reps. , w if :

Washington D C Guyther, rep.' ,

Watauga Jos. Todd, con. ;

, Wayne J C Rhodes, E G Copeland, reps.
' Wilkes A C Bryan, T J Dula, reps. f

.

. Wilson H C Moss, con.
. ; Yadkin J G Marler, con. , , ; , c

Yancey J. C. Byrd, con. ; , i;. . , 5

: 8111 Empire Map and Chart Establishment.t
9m

; 851
251while she was handling it In her own room.

It is also stated that she went to the tur . 332
963
638
623

4w 107 Libert v Street. New York.w wCaldwell,:, ,s
Camden, .. ' ; 654526O

Local, Stat&a'nd General Items.

First District Attention Committee
men. The Chairmen ofall County Repub-
lican Committees In the First Congressional
District, are requested to furnish me at
once with a full list of the members of their
Committees, with post ofilco address of each;
.' j , a T. CARRO.W,
Cludrmari District Executive Committee.

Raleigh, Aug. 13, 18722. . 9 tf.

a!
34 821 881pentine distillery of her husband, a short

distance from the residence, and asked the
superintendent how to manipulate a small

IMKt7
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1,456,
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turn.

publican. "

; V
. :

9th district Jones, Onslow, and Carteret,
James G Soott, Conservative' : '' "

lOlh distrlct-Dupli- n, and Wayne, W. A.
' )Allen, Im W. Humphrey, Conservatives,
lith district Greene, and Lenoir, R. W.

, King, Republican. ... '.
district New Hanover, George L.

j .Mabson, Republican.' . , t

13th district Brunswick, and Bladen, G.N.
'

, ' Hill,' Republican. '-
-. '' ;

14th district Sampson, C T. Murphy,

no re !TlN How either sex itiav fascinate
1.043 and gain the love and affections of any perSmith and Wesson pistol that she exhib-- to

149
1,1241

' 2nd Cong-iessiona- l District. tThe fol-

lowing is the official vote of this District :
1,861
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son they choose, instantly. This simpleeited. But nothing In her demeanor bad ex 1,683
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1,208
711

1,538
52

1,161
829
562

1,062
1,415
1,261
1,774

486
742
252

1,099
1,045
1,146
1,890

763
: 32
1384

826
1,750

"304 menuu acquirement ail can poHsess, Tree, ty
mail, for 25 cts. together with a marriago692

eucited the least suspicion of those around her.
On the day preceding the tragedy her father,
Mr. Herring, who had paid her a visit, re

,.,522
;603
218

112
j 1 174

Caswell, 1

Catawba, '

Chatham,
Cherokee
Chowan, -

.

Clay,
Cleaveland, , . ,

Columbus, f
Craven, ' ..T
Cumberland,
Currituck

iide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to
idies. tc. A queer, exciting book. 100,000314turned home. She bid him a hearty fare

142
547
693

2,708
1,883

.937 sold. Address .well and remarked that she felt as if she 1 - i.:.i-- j-
5 - - ' - o" .

Kitchen.
1444

f1314
'773'

!'i 1706
945
567

1132

1,6001 ' T.' WILLIAM & CO., Pubs, 1'lilla."!,,would never see him and her mother again.
4S7

2,764
1,671

327
Ilaared.NiL Caldwell, convicted of

child murder, was hanged in Charlotte on 1,741

Thomas.
3443
1145
944"

1946
1258 --

63&
2C99. .

'..1985.
2382

v3632

On the same day a married ' sister of Mr. 34

Edgecombe,"
Wilson, - --

Greene, ' ,4Wayne,
Lenoir, ;

.Jones, . , r
Craven,
Northampton, ,

Warren,.
Halifax;'

846, WANTED for tho .Perry's came to the house to. remain on AGENTS"27168 . 265)Friday last, rr- - - ' . Autobiography ofL5161,216,1044 -- V
76

1,505!Grant and AYIlson Club Plan of Or

Conservative;' ns.r '.

15th district Columbus, and Robeson, John
.AvVEll'Colnrvative.,-'- i'aV;;' JZ-- i

16thdistrict--Cumberla- nd, and Harnett, W.
c. Troy. :

17th district-Johnst- on, W. H. Avera. Con-

servative. ;

18th district Wake, James H. Harris, Re-

publican.. .

; ' '

I 952! 1,035
ganization We call attention to apian

1092
1620,

11627

3.45Z, 776,Observations from 8th to 31t, 2,878)
1,115of organization for Grant and Wilson clubs, 954

1,379

HftUAl i; UUKMMKy$ .AaiQW IlluMtrat- -,

ed edition, now. ready Get;;thjs ,Uio best
and only edition written by himself and
endorsed bv the Tribune; and our 1S72
CAiriPAiCiiv MANUAI4 for all parties, lust
out, price $1.50. Ono Agent sola 80 in threo
days. Splendid Steel Potrait of Greeley, 1.
ffiUQ a month mado soiling tho above.
1. iS E. JJ. TREAT, Publisher,
39 4w Ui !..:,.. , , 805 Broadway, N. Y.

1,560
1,014,
1,437
-- 696. published in to-da- y's paper. Clubs should

20072
11627

8445

688y&8

Davie,
Duplin,"'
Edgecombe, .

Forsythe,
Franklin, -

Gaston
j. ,

Granville,
Greene," .

Guilford,,,
Halifax,
Harnett,

lo organized at once in every township. 512turn.noreThomas' majority,Read the plan and adopt it, unless you have 2,6552,0082,368
l.OUUsomething better. ; 7y4

1,793
947

1,831
3,640

a visit. - Tnarnignt sue retired as usual
and apparently in the best of spirits. On
the following morning, Aug. 14th, she was
seen going to the garden house. Shortly
after the report of a pistol was heard in the
house but nothing thought of it. On her not
returning search was made. A brother of
Mr. Perry's opened the garden house door
and found Mrs. P. in the hist agonies of
death, kneeling on the floor with ner arms
and body resting oh the bench. The pistol
had fallen to the ground. When taken bold
of she rolled her eyes and expired. Three
shots had penetrated under her chin and
two others had glanced her head. The
weapon was a small Smith and Wesson,
and the balls had not sufficient force to

her brain. Sho is supposed toEanetrate to death. That she diet the work
herself was very evident and beyond a
doubt. The coroner's Jury,' all agreed so,
and rendered their verdict accordingly. I

1.717fo-l---The3rd Congressional District 1,3473,230lowing is the official vote of this District : em5(S! 840
723

? Killed The Beidsville Record learns
that a neero. named Wm. Edwards was WADDELL. 401

Onslow, '
--

Duplin, -
?

' 896
- v 1732

403
297hUbbcdand instantly killed last Wednes 555

273!

420
716

:'983
610
994

Haywood, -
Henderson,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Iredell,

day, by James Ilagie, white. r 754629
404
229

Average mean temperature of 21 stations
for; July 79 ; for the four stations beyond
the Blue Ridge 73 ; for the rest of the State
81. j 1 Highest mean .84V at Wilmington,
Raleigh, Albemarle ; lowest 70, at Boone.
Highest maximum temperature 100, at
Albemarle ; lowest 85, at Franklin. Aver-
age rainfall 4.15 Inches; maximum 8.6, at
Franklin, minimum 0.5, at Boone. At
Beaufort 30 cloudless days; at Boone, wind
constantly from W.

The crop prospects still good. The wheat
crop is the best gathered in many years.
Oats'gene rally very good. The corn crop Is
most promising. Tobacco ditto. Cotton
promises to be more than average.' Fruit
crops remarkably abundant,' but apples
rather inferior In quality, and peaches have
fallen: unripe or rotted on the trees in many
localities of the East. Hay crops of moun-
tain counties generally good. W. C. K.

1,263Tho affair occurred near Madison the

1,474
1,033
1,475
' 927

754
1,976

783
1,849
1,673

-- 778
749
505

'874
816

1,738
554

1,481
559
944

; 903
655
635

1,035
706

2,511
195
475

1,055
1,284
2,261

16ffl- 67difficulty was about a stack of oats. . 1,3741,7091,212

MCKAY.
438

1021 i

1445
727

1874
, 1432

675
700

3569
739
892 j

13,555

519He had knocked Ilagie down with apiece i 6396sy
911 1,2701.224of fence rail, and while on him beating him;

Sampson,. 1677
Harnett, 760
Cumberland, 19D2
Bladen, 1219,
Columbus, 1026
Brunswick, ' 729
New Hanover, 2205
Carteret, 1053
Moore, 997

' '.! Total, 14,286
Waddell's maj. ' 731

'822 7UG511Mwas stabbed with a pocket-knif- e, living 130530

AGENTS WANTED' ''
. For GOODSPEED'S t

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN BOOR
EVEKY CITIZEN WANTS IT.

Also, for CAMPAIGN GOODS. Address,
Coodspced's Empire Iulllliiig Ilonso

107 Liberty Street, New York.
: ; ;

nn MOT CAM while on your SummorUU lU l irtlL Excursion North to se-
cure ono of the ' t. i

CELEDRATEI) IMPltOVED

Stewart Cook Stoves
With its special attachments, Roaster, Baker
& Broiler. iTho Stovo and Furniture care-
fully packed for safe shipment. Books
sent on application. 5 ' 30 4w.
Eullkr, Warren1 & Co., 230 Water St., 2V Y

246
489

The following Is a verbatim copy ofa note
found in her husband's tobacco-pouc-h,

which was in Mrs. P's own hand writing :
My husband. I

I love you better than life but I must
only ten minutes after receivingthe wound. 641510

19th district Warren, John A. Hyman,
Republican. ;r

20th district Orange, Person, and Caswell,
Jno. W. Norwood, Jno. W. Cunningham,
Conservatives.

21st district-T-Granvill- e, Bourbon Smith, Re-

publican.
22d district Chatham, R. J. Powell, Con-

servative.
23d district Rockingham, J. T. Morehead,

Conservative.
21th district Alamance, and Guiilord, Jas.

T. Morehead, jr., W. J. Murray, Con- -;

servatiYes.
25th district Randolph, and Moore, J. M.

Worth, Conservatives.
26th district Richmond, and Montgomery,

R. T. Long, Republican.
27th district Anson, and Union, C. M. T.

McCauley, Conservative.
28th district Cabarrus, and Stanley, J. .C.
' Bainhardt, Conservative.
29th district Mecklenburg, R. P. Waring,

Conservative. .

30th district Rowan, and Davie, Charles
Price, Conservative.

Slst district Davidson, John. T Cramer,

1,116 1,048Ilagie made his escape. 1,107
699651leave vou. Mv mind, mind 2,1611,936

Tho American Farmer's Advocate, Farewell, God bless you, 280471Your wile it. .481devoted to the interests represented in the

519
2,261

i . 628
653
881

1,293
3,614
1,990

No cause can be assigned for the rash act. ,545
791

- 788
. National Agricultural Congress, Is one of 1,113

980!The general impression is that she commit
the largest, and by far the cheapest agricul 2,027ted tbe deed wmie in a state or temporary

mental abberration. Her age was 20 years. A Mother Drowns Herself aud Child 2,914
1,800

368

It is a mark of. the unsuccessful man,
that he1 invariably locks his stable door
when the horse has been stolen. This sort
of wisdom never thinks about bodily health
until it is gone. But just as much as any
disease has become seated, the power of the
system to resist and throw it off, is weaken

Some weeks ago, while riding out with 492
959
788

1,708 M21991her husband and passing the cemetery and
Mr. Perry's father's place she melancholy 358

.1,053asked that she be buried there when she 837
656

House Robbed Ieg Droke. A friend
writing1 from Moore county,' August 10th,
furnishes the following items : ;

; .

."Quite an exciting event happened near
Prosperity, in Moore-count- y, on the 3rd of
August. ! A woman, the wife of John Wal-di- n

colored, drowned herself aad her only

. 920
795
765

died and Raid she desired to be dressed in
white. This we learn was done. I

tural paper in the country and should be In
the hands of every farmer. It should be re-

membered that the publishers offer it free
with any $2,00 or higher priced In the coun-
try, and at only 50 cents advance with lower
priced ones. Price siBgle, $1,00 per year;
in clubs of four or more, 50 cents each.
Address Advocate Publishing Company,
Jackson, Tenn.

yio
8191,092

1,095
892

1.945
446

r1 657
642

M01
1,782

224
1,364
1,016

1 1,631
1,653

The Records of Tests,
at LOWELL, Mass., movies
. ... Ni F BUItNAAJrS
NEW TURBINE

ed ; hence time is all important. For
dyspepsia, all diseases of tbe liver, stomach,
skin and kidneys, and all that begin in

.1,775

.. 342
1,754

360!

Jackson, '

Johnston;
Jones,
Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Macon,
Madison, ;

Martin, ; ,

McDowell,
Mecklenburg,
Mitchell,'
Montgomery,
Moore, ;

Nash,
New Hanover,
Northampton,
Onslow,
Orange,
Pamlico,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Person,
Pitt,
Polk.
Randolph. ,
Richmond,
Robeson,
Rockingham,
Rowan, ,
Rutherford,
Sampson,
Stanley,
Stokes,
Surry,
Swain, .

Transylvania,
Tyrrell,
Union,
Wake,
Warren,
Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne, .

Wilkes,
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey,

Southern Claims Commission. The
1,752

189
1,280 ,1,389

superior to all others. It travofollowing are the names of the special com-
missioners of the Southern - Claims Com-
mission in this State. These commission

1,304
1,583

1,242
1,162

'1,623
1,143

a higher per centage than any It-E- l

vitiated blood, do not wait until the trouble
is confirmed, but attack it by a timely use
of . Db. Walker's California Vinboar
Bitters. . .' 30 4w

83t
1,685
1,590
1,459

4 1,301

Republican. !

S2d district Stokes, and Forsythe, J. M.
Stafford, Conservative.

33d distric-Surr- y. and Yadkin, A. C.
Cowles, Conservative. '

Pamphlet and Price List, by unfers are authorized to take the testimony of 1,118
1,013

y73
1,134 iX. . li U xvXM IX A. Al, IORK XT A. (B98

1,397945 1,434
3605U8

son, some five years of age, (ana she was
likely, to soon! be the mother of another,) in
the waters of Deep River. For some time
pasij she had threatened to drown herself. 1

No attention was paid to her ravings until
the deed was done. She was found not far
from the place where she was drowned,
with her child lying at her feet, on the bot-tom'- of

the river. The cause of the suicide
was disturbance between herself and hus-
band.' .

452
' 560 989

claimants and witnesses in suppport of any
claim not exceeding five thousand dollars
in amount, on direct application made to
themselves ; but where testimony ns to be
taken in any case over five thousand dol-

lars, in all, it is necessary to apply first to
the commissioners at Washington. These

eat Eastern Circus Six Tents.
Dan 'Carpenter & Co., proprietors of the
Grand Aggregration of Menagerie, Muse-
um, Aviary, Roman Hippodrome, Circus
and Egyptian Caravan, with its Colossal
six tents, covering nearly three acres of
ground,juid containing 10,000 yards of can-

vass, will visit our city during the month
of February.

It requires six largo tents for the purpos

' 850
838

. 29
203
347
631

Sad Accident. The Surry Visitor says a
young man by the name of Boyles, who
was going with Mr. Hyatt's threshing ma-

chine, while oiling the cylinder, was caught
by his apron and so badly injured 'that he
died a few days after the accident happened.
He was a promising' .young man, but has

1,007

367
429
788

34th district Iredell, Wilkes, and Alexan-
der, Thos. A. Nicholson, Phineas Horton,
Conservatives.

S5th district Alleghany, Ashe, Watauga,
J. W. Todd, Conservative.

36th district Caldwell, Burke, McDowell,
Mitchell, and Yancey, W.W.Fleming,

Gudger, Conservatives.

502

149
328
634

3,504

1,655
727

.1,697
646
904

k 989
332
379
391

1,022
3,269
1,107

492
435

1;749
1,034
1,319

759
503

ROANOKE COLLEGEalem Va.
Twentieth Session, begins Sept. 4th, 1872.

Expenses for 10 months about $200. This
embraces Board and Tuition, including
modern Languages, as well as all necessary
incidental expenses. Special attention in-
vited to unsurpassed location, salubrious
climate, moral and intelligent (tomm unity,
thorough course ofvitudy, good! conduct of
students, Ac. Students m attendance from
fourteen different Statos. Send for Cata-
logues,- Circulars, ifcc, to 1 :

Rev. D. P. BITTLE, D. D., President.

3,112
873

3,843
2,380special commissioners are the only persons

authorized to take testimony for the Claims
41Also, near the same place, the house of been cut off in the prime of life. yi7561

500;JI.enry Maness was visited by some thief, Jes or exhibition. In xrtro time - nrr . --rr. mr.
2,206

798
268

1,785-
353commission ra tnerrreKtTO" enw, ve

in Florida and Texas, and other StatesDurand, the gentlemanly agent of the Great 1,949R. Ellis, Conservatives. Enlarged, The Wilmington Star comes yi3yiiEastern, will visit our city and make nec .1,294where they have no ers of W.38th district Gaston, and Cleaveland, to us enlarged and improved. It is now a 948! 1,191 1,152essary arrangements for nis company.
879511 800

382
J. T. Miller, Conservative.

39th district-Rutherfor- d, and Polk, Martin
twenty-eig- ht column paper The type is
new, the make up good, and the Turinkler 596245

not yet been arrested.
"Also, at the election ground, in Town-

ship No. 4, one James Cavendish got his
leg broke from the kick of a horse. He is
75 years old, and married, when about 60,
a young wife. His friends regret the acci-
dentvery much. At last accounts he was
Improving. -

browned. Wo regret to learn that Chas.
W. White, aged 15 years, son of S. A. White, 87,64883,427

their own, the commissioners at Washing-
ton permit the commissioners of the United
States circuit courts to officiate, provided
they follow the rules laid down for the reg-

ular
Where claimants who have tiled claims

exceeding $10,000 iu amount desire to re

83,427
is a neat paper. The Star supports Greeley ;

those5 who may desire a Democratic daily
from Wilmington cannot do better than

!

subscribe for The Star.
of Mebanesville, N. C, was accidently
drowned in Geo. W. Late's mill pond near

Walker, Republican.
40th district Buncombe, and Madison, Jas.

. H. Merrlmon, Conservative.
41st district Haywood, Henderson, and

Transylvania, W. P. Welch, Conservative.
42d district Jackson, Swain, Macon, Cher

4,221
Mebanesville on Saturday 24th insL He

duce them below that sum, in order to eswith several boys were bathing when it is
Hiipposed the deceased took i cramp,

Note. The vote of Caswell and Gates
counties (unofficial was as follows : .

'' ' t I Phillips. Shipp.
CasweU, f 251 637
Gates, . 35Q 744

cape the requirement of the late act of Con-
gress that all claims above g 10,000 should be
heard orally before the Commissioners, and

okee, Clay, , and Graham, W. L. jjove,
Conservative.

Republicans, 18'; Conservatives, 32.

sunk and was drowned. He was & bright
and noble hearted boy and was . the pride
of his parents and a large circle of acq uait--

Appointed Solicitor His Excellency,
Gov. Caldwell, on Tuesday last, appointed
Colonel Edward Cantwell Solicitor of the
Fourth Judicial District vice CoL John A.
Richardson, deceased. The Colonel is a
good lawyer, and his eminent services in

May b Worth Ireservingv The Medi-
cal Home has the following receipts, which
may be of value : . :. .

A tea made of chestnut leaves, and drank
in the place of water, will cure the most ob-

stinate case of dropsy in a few days.' '

A tea made of dried or ripe whortleberries,
and drank in the place of water, Is a sure

607 1,381
It is not a phvsio wbicli may give tem- -anccs. He was in the water two hours be-

fore his body was recovered. Tbe deceased
This would make Shipp's majority in the

State 4,995. relief to the sufferer for tho first fewSorarybut which, from continueduso brings

not otherwise, they are to be permitted to
file an amended account of items to effect
the desired reduction,' accompanying it by
an express relinquishment of bo much of
the original account as exceeds f10,000. This
amendment to the original claim is to be

was a student of the Bingham school. . The
loss of such a promising son is heart-ren- d behalf of the Republican party are fittingly

rewarded by his appointment as Solicitor.
Piles and kindred diseases to aid in weak-
ening the invalid, nor is it; a doctored liquor,
which, under the popular name of " Bitters"
is so extensively palmed off on tho public '

and speedy cure for a scrofulous difficulty,ing the more so as his death was sudden.
subscribed and verified by the claimant inTho bereaved parents have the sympathies

,-- FOR HOUSE OF REPBESENTATIVES.
Alamance Gant, con. ,

Alexander J M Carson, ind. -
Alleghany :

Anson R T Bennett, con.
Ashe Squire Trivett, rep. k

,

Beaufort Samuel Carson, rep.
Bertie F C Miller, rep.
Bladen

' ;"
Brunswick .

Buncombe T D Johnston, , con.
Burke Pinkney Warlick, eon.

of the entire community. every case, and not by the attorney.
The commissioners appointed . for this

State are: r. -- '." j

as sovereign remedies, but it is a mot.
powerful Tonic and alterative, pro--
nounced so by the leading medical authori-
ties of London and Paris, and has boon long
used by the regular physicians of other ,

countries with wonderful remedial results.

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubcba

Annual Seeion The Chatham Educa

however bad.
A plaster made of fresh slack lime and

fresh; tar is a sure cure for a cancer, which,
with jail its roots, will soon come out.

For; the cure of small-po- x, apply raw on-
ions, jhidved, under the arms, in the hands
and on the bottom , of the feet ; change of-

ten ; diet, chicken broth. : Do not poison

Accident The Carolina Clipper says
Mr. James H. Sandford,' of Rockingham,
last Thursday night, seated himself in "a
window of the second story of his housef
and went to sleep and fell to the ground, a
distance of some fifteen feet, seriously, per-
haps fatally injuring himself.

yNew Advertisements ;

2 2 rjr ACRES OF LAND.

Bankrupt Sale of Beal and Personal
Property

On Tuesday, the 8th day of October, 1872,
I shall sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
in the town of Louisburg, in Franklin
county, North Carolina, the tract of land on
which Archibald Taylor now lives, about
four miles west of Potis' gold mine, in
Franklin county, North Carolina, contain-
ing, by said A.f Taylor's Schedule. 2.271

North Carolina John Minor, Fayette- -tional Association will hold its annual ses-

sion at RnfQn Badger' Institute, September ville, Cumberland county; Joseph Dixon,
Hookerton; Greene county; Elmore W.2Tth, 1872, at 10 A. M.

The Introductory Address will be deliv Woods, Chapel Hill, Orange county; K. R.
Pendleton,' Woodville, Perquimans counered by Rev B. York, D. D. ty; E. R. Hampton, Webster, Jackson

Hon. Alex. Mclver, A. M., Rev. L. Bran- -

Cabarrus
Caldwell Ed Jones, con.

' Camden Simeon A Jones, rep.
Cartel et Silas Webb, con.
Caswell T J Foster, Geo W Bowe, reps.
Catawba R B B Houston, con. ;

the blood by vaccination, and leave poster-
ity to reap the rotten fruits f tour stupidity.
Consumption, scrofula, and othes? loath-
some diseases are thus impregnated into
the system. Better by far have the small-
pox and be free from a living death. .

county ; W. B. Glenn, Red Plains, Yadkin
county ; S. H. Wiley, Salisbury, Rowan

acres. This is a very valuable and produc-
tive tract of hind, a large portion of which
is in original crrowth. with aliont 500 acres

som, A. M., Rev. S. Pool, A. M., Capt C. B.
Denson, A. M., C. B. Green, Esq., D. M.
Thompson, Esq., and other distinguished

Horse Stealin rger y. The Battle-bor- oJ

Advance says at Nash Court last week
John Coley, of Warren county, was convict--,

ed of horse stealing and sentenced to the
Penitentiary . for five years. Moses B unn
was convicted of forgery . and sent on for
on year. . ; ... ,

county; J. N. Snelson, Asheville, Bun-
combe county. ,

I

gentlemen are expected to address the As
sot-lallo-n on educational subjects,

of ricb low grounds on it. . It . also has all
necessary outhouses, such as barns, stables,
fcc and a store house for merchandising;
also, a splendid dwelling house, large and
commodious, built at considerable cost. On
this land, being near Potis gold mine, is a

Frightful Accident Mr. J. J. Harper,
Persons hy railway, will leave N. C. R. of Bentonsville, Johnston county, furnishes

R. at Morrisville, eight miles from place of CLAIMANTS!The Goldsboro Messenger with the follow

Republicans Take Notice --The Re-
publicans in each' township in the 5th Con-
gressional District are earnestly requested
to send to the undersigned the names of all
voters' challenged and rejected in their res-pecfi- ve

. . . -townships.

ing particulars of an accident that happened,

retains all tho medicinal virtues peculiar to
the plant and must bo taken as apermanent
curative agent.

I there want of action in your Uvcr
and Spleen ? : Unless relieved at onco, tho
blood becomes impuroby deleterious seero-tion- s,

producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pim-
ples, &c, fcc. f

Take Jurubcba to cleanse, purify and
restore tho vitiated blood to healthy action.

Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach 1 Un-
less digestion is promptly aided tho aystcm
is debilitated with loss of vital force, pov-
erty of the Blood, Dropsical . Tendency,
General "Weakness or Lassitude. ,

, Take it to assist Digestion without reac-
tion, it will impart youthful vigor to tho
weary sufferer. ....

Have youwcahiicivtol the InteMfliicn?
You are in danger of Chronie Diarrhoea or
the dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

Take it to allay irritation and ward off
tendency to inflammations.- -

Have you weals 11 e of the ltcrlne or
Urinary Organ? You must procuro in-
stant relief or you are liablo to suffering
worse than death.

goia mine, . pronounced ;by ; competent
judges to be very rich, perhaps the richest
in North Carolina.

At the same time and place. I shall sell
there on the 15th Inst: I

JL ' ' '

. Claimants desiring testimony taken in
cases (not exceeding $5,000 each) now pend-
ing against the United States, for Stores or
Supplies, taken or furnished during the

meeting.
R. W. York,

1

IshamCox,
C. B. Grejjk,

i Ex. Committee.

"On Thursday morning, the 15th Inst!.

Chatham J M Moring, Hanna, cons.
Cherokee .

:

Chowan-Joh-n L Winslow, rep.
Clay Anderson, con.
Cleaveland John W Gidney, con.
Columbus V V Richardson, con. .

Craven I B Abbott, E R Dudley, reps.
Cumberland G W Bullard, con., T S

Lutterloh, rep.
Currituck James M Woodhouse, con.

. Dare Oliver N Gray, rep.
Davidson J T Brown, John Michael,:

reps. '

"i(

Davie Charles Anderson, con.
; Duplin-Jn- o D Standford, , cons.

for cash, to the highest bidder, between 200about 9 o'clock, little Bobbie Hood, eight v 1." The name and post office address. .

2. The cause of challenge.vart rAA aMi rtf tTia urilnw et tWa lota Tt' ana svo accounts, aue Dills, notes, receipts,
fcc, amounting to about $5,000. Persons
wishing to make a good9 investment of their

- 3. The name and post offiee of the chal-
lenging party. .

Rebellion, for the use of the Union army,
will write to me at once, as I am now ready
to officiate in that capacity.

J. N. SNELSON,
Special Commissioner,

6 w6w. Asheville, N. C.

Official Vote 6 tli Congressional Dls

W. Hood, while drawing water from a well,
lost his balance and fell into the well, a dis-
tance of thirty one feet. A number of men
immediately ran to the spot, among them
William Joyce, a painter in the shop of

funds, would do well to have an eye to this
tract of land, as it is very valuable.irlct. The Sherllfs of tho different coun

ties composing the Cth Congressional Die- -
Messrs. lien to11 .Brother and Son. of thistrictmet in Wadesboro on tho 15th last,

RICHARD W. HARRIS, Assignee '
of the Estate of Archi bald Taylor.

Oxford, N. C, Aug. 15, 1872. 11 w3w

"XTOTICE TO CLAIMANTS. ;

place, who volunteered his services, and
wrapping the rope round his hands, was let T. M. ARGO. J. C. I HARRIS.for the purpose of comparing the vote for
down into the well In time to rescue theCongressman in the late election, with the

following result : child from immediate death. He bad sunk
to the bottom and was apparently dead, but
was restored after sometime rubblner. : His Tako it to strengthen orgaiifo wcak.ncs.sor

Hfr lummi!i a ltir1on:

V Edgecombe :W P Mabson, Willis Bunn,
" '"reps.

. Forsythe-- W H Wheeler, rep.
f , Franklin John H Williamson, rep.

Gaston William A Stowe, con.
Gates Robt II Ballard, con..

6. The name and post office address of
persons who voted, who were not legally
entitled to. '

. 5. The politics of the person who was re-
jected,? or who voted illegally.

6, The names of the Judges of Election
and the Registrar.

It is hoped that active and energetic Re-
publicans will not delay in sending the
above desired Information. .

!? . . Thos. B. Kkogh,
Ml '. Chm'n Dlst. Com.

Fatal : Accident. The Neva Berne Times

All persons having filed claims against
the United States for property taken for the
use of the army during the war, and not
having had testimony taken In their cases,
are hereby N notified to communicate with

head struck the curb in the bottom of the
well, inflicting three severe wounds, slight-
ly fracturing the skulL

j ARGO & HARRIS,

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
, RALEIGH, " N". C

Office up Stairs in the- - Standard Building.)
T. M Argo and J. C. L. Harris having

" Finally it should bo" frequently taken io
keep the system in rfcrfect health or you
are otlierwise in great danger of malarial,
miasmatic or contagious diseases.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG. 18 Piatt St.. N V..

Tne professional services of Dr. T. Under
wood were promptly rendered, and up to
this time the child seems to be doing well.

tbe undersigned at Chapel 11111, a. u., or
with Thomas Hampson, at Club House,
Hillsboro, i street, Raleigh, N. C," stating
that thev do not intend to prosecute their

Ashe. Dock ery.
1193 1023
12G3 413
904 707
919 G02

2509 2274
1054 C26
11 GO 807

457 G39
390 G88
fi82 1344

1131 1633

Anson,.
Catawba,
Lincoln,
Gaston,
Mecklenburg,
Union,
Cabarrus,
Stanly,
Montgomery,
Richmond,
1 toboson.

and hopes are entertained of bis recovery.
Mr. Joyce deserves much credid for his formed a copartnership for the practice of

Granville Rich P Sneed, H T Hughes,
. ' ,". " -reps. :., ;

Graham- -r '
"''' ' '

:

Guilford Joseph Gilmer, Wiley, cons.'
- nalifax Jno Bryant, J J Good wyn, reps."

Harnett J R Grady, con.
'I Haywood H P Haynee, con. t

intrepidity on this occason." law will attend promptly to, any business
entrusted to them. ' 150 tf. $

claims any further, or 'atwhat time they
desire to have their testimony taken. It is
highly 1 desirable that all claims not com-
pleted should be attended to immediately.

says, Joseph Julesrarct, a" quartermaster on
the Cutter Stevens, was' fatally injured in
firing the saluate at the' flag raismg on the

th Inst, i The piece exploded prematurely
and terribly.mutibxted him, He lived about

SXnrderer Caught The Golds borough
Messenger says during the early part of 1871, ' : Snecial Commissioner.

STnear La Grange, in Lenoir county, a negro

Sole Agent for the United States.'
Price, One Dollar per Dottle. Send for'

Circular. , aug 15. 30 4 w.

L0NGW00D HIGH SCHOOL!
For Young-- Iadies, Kalem, .Itoanoko

A , I County, Va. v

'Miss Fanny Jl. Johnston, with thorough-
ly qualified assistants in all departments of
female education. , The next half session of
20 weeks will commence Sopt Ctb, 1872.
For particulars as to terms of Tuition and
Board, apply to the Principal. "

11 w3w.;1056112710 Henderson James H Blythe, rep. . .

1 Hertford-4Jam- es Sharpe rep.man, Jerry Lasitter, beat a small negro boy I two hours and became conscious, but sankAshe's majority, 2,149.

' ":

j .. "WM; M COIEBIAN, m

, Attorney, at Law, . I
" T; ''awd' ' ;

v

SOLICITOR OP CLAIMS,
1 Booms No. 14,' Slay Building,

P. O. Box 263. : a r Washington, D. C.

to death, and ran away. All efforts to cap--1 and died without a struggle. "He was an
ture him at that time proved unsuccessful, excellent man, mnch esteemed by all wholie arcet. A mrrenpondent of The N.

Pleasant Garden Classical Schools,
?ff:. MALE' ATTD FEMAIJB, .' f ',

1 Ay

REV.' T. S. WHITTINGTON, A, M.
will open the 7th Session the

Y. World thus write concerning the re-- knew him and leaves a young wife. This
terrible accident cast a gloom over the whole

and the affair had been almost forgotten.
On the 11th InsL, Jerry, was caught near
La Grange and is now lodged in Jail atfcourcewof Nor' Carolina:

SJ-P- sys sppcial attention to Southerncom munlty and ; detracted.; much from the
12 tf.claims.Few people ouUtda of this State know

what iu resource really are. To ride along enjoyment of the day and night. No blame 30tn July, 1S7Z, ana conunue sso wefKs.
Board, in good families, near the Institu- -

Kinston. The capture was effected by Mr.
Waiters and another gentleman who had
been missing melons, from their field and

throuirh It on tho rani ana nee the Darren- - is attached to any one, as the accident was
apparently, u navoidable, r . . ; , , , , V ? 1ncss of the soil In many places, and the tion, $9 per montn an iouna excepi lignis.

Tuition from f10 to $100. Contingent fee
.t jno vert v of the Inhabitant In all parts : lin

Hyde t
' ' ;, ,.;" ,"'

' '

. "Iredell Williams, Stevenson, cons. ,

Jackson '

Johnston Wm H Joyner, Jesse Hinnant,
cons. : '

L Jones Jacob Scott, rep.
Lenobr-Stephe- ri Lassiterj rep. ;

"

(

lincoIn-J--A J Morrisett, con". ?
"

.

',
.' Macon J L' Robinson, con.

v

..Madison - "

r, Martin t . t
i - ; '

.MeDowelI-- ' . ' '

Mecklenburg John E Brown, 8 W Reid,
cons..;.' '! . .';

Mitchell j W Bowman rep. '
J

' Monfeoroery Allen Jordan rep.

had gone out to trap the thief when they
overhauled the murderer. ' 1

mense wastes of land uncultivated, and the

References Prof. Jas.'Holcombe, Belle-Vie- w

High School ; Miss Mary I. Baldwin,
Principal Augusta Female Sem., Staunton,
Va.; Rev. M. D. Hogo, D. D., Richmond,
Va. ; Gen Jos. E. Johnson, Savannah, G a.
4w. : : i . ' .!. '. .

" Av .... A - -
.

'

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 1

MEDICAL SCHOOL

miy cents. . t - ..f. v-,t';-;- . ', u
Students comlne by Raibroad will stop, at. Flroliallroad. We learn fronC Thetowns alons: Um route mere hamlets of half Greensboro, where conveyances will meetWinston Sentinel that the tobacco factory ofa dozen squalid looking houses. Is not cal-

culated to give a very high idea of the con-
dition of the State ; but a closer inquiry will

Democratic Frauds Attention is di tnem, it we are aavisea 01 uie ume.
, Terms cash, in advance.
For particulars, address the Principal at

Burton Willis, Esq., near Germanton, was
destroyed by fixe on Tuesday night, the 13th
Inst, supposed to be the work, of an incen

rected to the Card of Mr. James Sinclair,.
P., in another column. There are Averevel the fact that In the SUta Is produced

almost every article known to commerce.
Its mineral wealth Is inexhaustible. Gold thousand cases throughout the State similar. diary. Loss, 20,000 pounds of tobacco, man

"fOTlCE TO CLAIMANTS. 4

jLX i , j
- :h- - - v '1 :'I am now ready to take testimony for

claimants having claims against the Gov-
ernment of. the r United States, lor .property
taken or furnished for the use of the army.
I will attend at Chapel Hill and Durhams
for all claimants in Chatham and Orange
counties, and at Raleigh for all claimants
for Wake and Johnston counties. . I will
also attend at other places when necessary.

All charges to be paid for at the time.
f .w; ELMORE W. WOODS,

y ' Special Commissioner for N C.
July 27, 1872. 22 3m,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken for

diseases of the
Urinary Organs.

siver. lead. coaL mica and other minerals to these referred by Mr. Sinclar. , Let them ufactured in loaf, besides the fixtures, fcc
be prosecuted.

Greensboro , xv c i : f . 1

r,June 8, 1872. ... ,1 gtpd
' ' '"? : " '"TTTTANTED ! -

A colored lady, to take charge of a School
in the town of Hookerton, Greene county,
N. C. None that are not qualified to teach
a free School need apply.' ' - ..
'. For further particulars, address , J '

abound in some portions of the State,- - In
the west is some of the finest grazing land
in the world. The South grows excellent
cotton, the North tobacco and corn. Tur-
pentine Is produced In laree Quantities in

Coder's TIagaxIne. Read the prospec

Raltlniore, IVId
', r - ... -

The next Annual session of this Institu- -'
tion will begin Octobor 1st, 1872, and con-
tinue five months. Tho Clinical advanta-ge- s

of tho School aro unsurpassed.
Fees, including Dissection and Hospital

Tickets, $05. .
For ; Catalogues containing full particu-

lars, apply to Prof. C. W. CHANCELLOR
Dean, Baltimore, MU. i iw.

We understand, however, that it was fully
covered ' -- ; ' f -by insurance. i .

?

Thoame paper learns that tlie iron for
our Railroad has been bought by the XL &
L. R. Company, and that operations will

tus of this Magazine hi another column,

' ' :Moore .
i

K"ash-r-Lindse- y, con. .

.New Hanover James Heaton, William
II McLaurin, Alfred Lloyd, reps.

Northampton Burton H Jones, rep.
Onslow J W Shackelford, con. ;

Orange Pride Jones, Jones Watson, cons

various parts of the State, and all kind of and then subscribe. Such a book should be
in the hands of every Lady. It Js chaste and v; ELLSHA FORT. Secretary,

aug 13. 29-t- fr i : Hookerton, N. C, r
soon begin, insuring its completion by .the
1st of January.elegant,

vegetables are found in every part. All
that the State needs to increase greatly in
prosperity is proper and wise legislation. -

i .


